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STREET PARADE OF PRINCESS'S
1

WEDDING REHEARSED IN RAIN Telephone:
Store Hours:

Stuyvcsant
9 to 5.30

4700 04
Carriages and Officials Pass 'Over the Route in

the Order They Will Follow in Procession.
LONDON, Fob. 22. Court, military

and pollco officials who will bo In tho
wedding procession of Princess Mary

on Tuesday turned out at 7 yesterday
morning In a cold rain for a rehearsal
parade which tho principals did not

have to attend.
Empty carrlngos starting from

Buckingham Palaco wcro driven along
fthe routo to Westminster Abbey,

by various officials In
chargo of tho procession and a smaller
cavalcado representing Queen Alexan-

dra's party (Queen Alexandra I3 Prin-
cess Mary's grandmother) also swung
Into tho lino of march.

After a short wait at tho Abbey
representing tho duration of tho wed
ding service tho party returned to
Buckingham Palaco and disbanded.
Tho rehearsal of tho ceremony Itself
Insldo of tho Abbey will be held later
this week, but without cither Prin-
cess Mary or Viscount Lascellea.
They visited tho Abbey together a
few evenings ago and were ohown
tho path they would tako from the
door to tho altar, and then to the
chapel where they will sign tho regis-

ter.
The Princess's bridal gown was

ahown yastcrday for tho first time The
sheen of silver softness of tho tulle,
tho sparkle of glistening heads, the
creamy beauty of tho pearls, the

color and drapery of old lace
niado up tho wonderful frock,

on simple straight lines.
Tho foundation Is supplo silver tla- -

buo with an overdress of whlto net
) crystal beads, pearls and sliver
thread, tho dealgn being the conven-
tional roses with faint latticework in

msm.

silver thread.
From tho waist fall light cascades

of tulle on cither side. Tho under-dre- ss

Is three Inches from tho floor,
tho overdress a llttlo longer. Around
tho waist is a girdle of sliver cord
with a pearl rope twisted about it.
and there is a long trail of orango
blossom on a silver stem falling down
on tho left sido of the skirt.

Tho OA-ya- train is made of whlto
duchess satin shot with sliver. It is
embroidered in silk with a little crys-
tal work, giving the effect almost of
Ubocado.

VTho bordering train Is a design of
lotus flowers In Indian silver of native
workmanship.

Along tho edge of tho train Is a '

TO

of Wool
Serge,

for
wear.
$39.50

of silver braid, ana down on
either Gldo exquisite nonuon iace,
which both the Queen and tho Queen's
mother wore at their weddings.

Tho train falls from tho shoulders
and Is lined with silver tissue. A
Blmplo veil of white silk tutlo Is edged
with pearl beads. The hcud dress Is

Into a tlaru-llk- o foundation,
whereon Is mounted light sprays of
orange blossoms.

Extra!
your household laundry
solved 1 Economy, convenience
and satisfaction are the three big
words that tell the tale of our

Finished Family
Service. We have named it

The entire family wash called for
and returned promptly.

washed fresh and clean and
everything ironed crisply and
perfectly. Costs 21c per pound
for equal amounts of flat pieces
and clothing. Com-
plete details at branch stores or
our main office.

WALLACH LAUNDRY
itev J 17 CDiL CiJJU anu oou u. r?iu oi.

'i'Aone Plata 1S3.

(5X551 SSI w31

HHPS
Look For The Label

STOUT WOMEN
AH Remaining Winter Garments

Sizes 40 to 56

MARKED DOWN AGAIN for

Final Clearance
A Wonderful Opportunity for Those Who Waited

OWER STORE
A BASEMENT

23 West St., Between 5th and 6th Aves.

COATS
Every Coat in this lot is marked at a great saving. AH
this season's newest models in Velour, Normandy,
Bolivia,, Broadcloth, Yalama, Silk Plush, Melton, Zibe-lin- e,

and other high grade, soft and warm materials;
some fur-trimm- ed, lined and interlined; serviceable
colors. Sizes 40 to 56 bust.

14 $19

DRESSES
Your choice of 30 styles of silk or wool dresses all
marked down effecting big Savings. Included are Wool
Serge, Crepe de Chine, Tricotine, Velveteen, Twill,
Taffeta and Mignonette and the fashionable Silk and
Wool Combination. Beaded, braided, embroidered;
wanted colors. All slenderizing models. Sizes 40 to
56 bust.

11--95 $1195 SQ85
CLOSE OUT!

SUITS
Stylish Suits

Vigoreaux. Some
have vestees
suitable
Spring
Val. to IP

bordering

fashioned

problem

new Laundry

fiESm
.Every-

thing

personal

BARGAIN

38th

Poiret

--TO CLOSE OUT! ,

SKIRTS
Large variety of Serge,
UxtoitJ, Mohair,
Poplin Skirts.
Some pleated
models. Val. to
$10.95 m

Lower Store, 23 W. 38th St., Bet. 5th and 6th Aves.

Last Five Days of Febraary Sale Bring Furniture at Half Price
Downstairs Store

Spring Mats
Untrimmed
Very fine..

Another scoop
1,800 now hats-Sp- ring

models
.Ready to trim and wear.
Fino Milan straws
Fine Milan hemp hats
Smart lisere hats
Largo leghorns in colors- -

of
A of

Old

a in
them genuine and

lambskin 12 lengths.
ana Samples one of tho

best we know a widely-advertis-

namo tho regular to $G

Downstairs Store, Old and New

' Very
at J

Airwomen who wear
Stout-siz- e
Will
This opportunity.
200 Spring
Of serge and gabardine
In navy and black
13 models in all
Braid trimmed

Barnyard straws
And row-in-ro- w Milan hemp
Often used trimming.
Dressy
And sports shapes
And plonty both.

riot color!
Downstairs Store, Bldg.

Picture kidskin fine
glovesJin and

White colors. from
makers

$4.65 grades
Building

rare)

frock3
welcome

dresses

without
shapes

Or embroidered
And finished in ways
That aro exactly right
For all who wear
Sizes 42 H to 52
Think of tho price!
Also two models of
Wool jersey in brown.

Downstairs Store, Old Building.

Best Sale of

Misses

$1

What "find" Long Gloves

Stout-siz- e Dresses
$9.95

Best of the 1 on 7P
season here J PstJ.J

This is a wonderful close-o- ut

Of very high-grad- e coats for misses.
Madevof the finer pile fabrics
Trimmed with beautiful furs
Caracul, wolf, fox, nutria and such.
Too many models to describe
Well worth keeping 'till next season-A- nd

to wear immediately and later.
Downstairs Store, Old Building

$32.50 Suits, $23.50
106 of them our own stock reduced to make room for

Spring arrivals. Speaking of opportunities observe this.
Broadway, cor. Eighth

Madras Shirts, $1.65

$2,95

Coats

Woven madras (not printed), silk stripes, and white oxfords.
White shirts have collar attached or neckband. New patterns,
fresh and clean back to an old-tim- o prico. Sizes 14 to 17.

Downstairs Store, New Building

The Inheritance of
Every Young American

Is the Gift of Liberty
under a Constitution framed by
tho

Fathers of our
Country led by

George Washington

whoso birthday is indelibly
writton in tho heart of evory
true American. Tho twenty-secon- d

of February should bo
universally obsorved through-
out tho United States.

Noble mon they were, who
never ceased from their labors
until they agreed "to form a
more perfect union, to estab-
lish justice, to securo tho bless-

ings of liberty and to insuro
domestic tranquillity."

Tho remembrance of tho
Revolutionary struggle, that
resulted in American ndopend'
ence, brings vividly before us
Paul Revere, Goorgo Washington,
General Putnam, Genera' Lafay
ette, Warren Prescott and Wayne,

If tho young mon and womon.
who aro native born, coming on
toward citizenship, will make
themselves familiar with tho
lives of Washington- - and his
associates and their sacrifices,
they will reverence and venerate
what thoy did to Becuro to our
country the blessings wo enjoy.

(Signed)

February 22, 1922.

nxepntinnnl attractive
frocks

anduits. beige
brown inches

Nurses' Outfits
Straight-lin- o dresses,

detachable white pearl buttons
of white linene, $5.50.

Regulation uniforms, sur-
gical or shirt-wai- st sleeves, of

Indian head, linene, or pop-
lin, $2.95 to $6.95, according to

material.

Slightly soiled uniforms,
or sleeves, of white

linene Indian head, $3; origi-
nally $0.50.
in lot.

Slip-o- n Hoover aprons of
linene, $2.95.

Operating gowns, three-quart- er

length sleeves, of
Indian head, $2.95.

Surgical of Indian
head, $2.95.

Capes of ve-

lours, carefully in
velours, $17.50.

English coats, detach-
able capes, of waterproof,

Melton cloth, $19.75, of
waterproof navy
$19.75.

Old Building

and

$55,
drop head, hand ma-

chines,

$57,
$60,

Drop automatic models

$80, $100
cabinet; golden oak and

fumed

Portablo be
stored in a small place.

Store Closed
All Day Today

mm
The Oxford Sports
Shirt in English
print $5.95

&
at

have previously
sented smart
shirt in with great
success.

Todav we aro introducing it in
English to
our that a b porta
has ot this aeitgnuui
material.

colors are of new
tweeds for spring French
rose or lavender of

is tho to with
tho severely tailored tweed

Oxford shirt is made ex
clusively for us.

Old Building

All-wo- ol Homespuns, $1.90 yd.
An Drice for tho fine lieht weight wcavo so for

as well as suits In gray, rose, lavender and Fronch
blue.

Also heavier diagonal for In green, rose,
and 54 wiue.

Dress Goods Old Building

coat with

with

white

the

with
short long

or
$6 and Not all sizes

the

white

with
white

coats white

navy blue wool
lined red

with
navy

blue
blue serge,

Third Floor,

were
Two lift

oak case.

were
were

was
Full

oak.

was
was $85

and can

fl

Knitted Fibre Silk

Frocks, $49.50
From Switzerland

A now shipment of slip-ov-er

frocks, striped in gay colors,
which so successful
for sports

combina-
tions of colors as

gold, yellow,
or white.

In Women's Fashion Salons.
Old Building

Standard Rotary Sewing Machines
14 used as samples down in price

In perfect running order give usual satisfactory
only are a marred or scratched.

drawers,

lift

$64.50,
$74.50,

electric

Standard rotaries, you know, are the fastest easiest sewing ma-
chines are made. machine set of attainments,

demonstration.
I "

Purchasable on Wanamaker of partlal.paymonts, if desired,
all for 5 years.

Seventh Qallsry, New Building

' Formerly A. T. Stewart IlJB
Broadway Ninth, New York " vH

We pre
this sports

silk

the timo
knowledge shirt
been made

Tho thoso tho
blue,

for. course
this wear

suit,

Tho

Floor,

and capes. tan,

weavo coata
other tones.

Salon, First

$81

been
wear.

New and attractive
such blue,

green, gray, rose,
black

Second Floor,

will the
service, the cases bit

$77

four

$80

head

$85

first

and
that comes with full

Free

Plan
And guaranteed

Co.

print

smart shirt

Second

Floor,

have

Each

Club

Open at Night until 9 p. ra.
To accommodate thoso who cannot come in the day and

who would otherwise miss these furniture opportunities the
Furniture Galleries will remain open until 9 P. M. each night
from Thursday to end of February. Entrance Ninth Street

Plenty of furniture at half price more than a hundred
thousand dollars of it

See it for yourself grouped in front of the Ninth Street
elevators on the sixth gallery bedroom and dining room
furniture and stretching back either side of rotunda. Still
more living-roo- m furniture near the Ninth Street elevators
on fifth gallery.

Amazing big, roomy three-piec-e upholstered living-roo- m

suites for $162.50 and $175 really amazing!

10 piece dining room suites at $281.50, $345, $485, $560
Think of it ! Ten pieces 1

A magnificent $1124 mahogany combination Chippendale
bedroom suite of 11 pieces 11 pieces going for $560.

A ivory enameled Sheraton bedroom suite that
was $775 going at $387.50.

You're missing great opportunities in not snapping up these prizes
you who read and do not act quickly. Only 5 days more. Tho

February Sale closes absolutely on February 28, next Tuesday.
Flfthjand Sixth Oallerles, New Building.

Girls' Pleated Skirts
at average half price

Full sldo and box pleated
models painstakingly tailored
of ol velours In attrac-
tive plaids, stripes and checks,
$4.95.

Bands 24 to 32
Lengths 22 to 30 inches.

inches.

Flannel Middies, $3.95
Our $5.95 grade

Straight nnd cuff models.
with or without yokes, trim
med with white linen braid and
silk embroidered Insignia. Sites
6 to 20. Red, green or navy blue.

Second Floor, Old Building

Attention !

Boy Scouts !

Your ntore is now with the sport-
ing goods on tho Street Floor,
New Building. Here will be
found the equipment and regalia
that scouts want.

Regulation coats, $3; breeches,
52.

Cotton shirts, $1.50; woolen
shirts, $3.50.

Hats, $1.75 and $2.25 belts,
50c; haversacks, $2.

Legging canvas, 90c; spiral
puttees, $2.25.

Cotton stockings, 50c; wool
stockings, $1.65.

Street Floor, New Building

Near-se- al Coats

and
untrimmed

coats
Floor,

Silk Petticoats, extra
sizes,

Straight-lino- - styles cut
full.

with tucked and
ruffle.

Silk jersey with deep
ruffle of taffeta.

Taffeta with hemstitched
ruffle.

Satin with corded and
ruffle.

Copenhagen, navy blue,
changeable or black.

Third Floor,

Gloves on smart
gauntlet lines,

With the soft flaring wrists
that worn with tho
Fashioned of black or white

Pique stitching.
Street Floor, Building

Jersey or tweed in
new Frocks, $16.50
for Miss to

In. wool jersey
The now overblouso with tho

low banded waistline, and collars
and cuffs of linen goes especially
well with a knife-pleat- ed skirt.

A chemise .frock takes very
well to pique vesteo, cuffs and
collar, and makes much of narrow
ruffles. This is an excellent copy
of a moro expensive, and very
successful frock.
'

The choice of colors is ex-
tensivebeige, brown, navy blue,
French blue, rust, henna, gray
and black.

Second Floor, Old Building

at Half Price
(Dyed coney)

,

Natural skunk collars and cuffs on 40 in. length coats.
Now $125.

Coats 45 in. long in several well-designe- d,

models. Now at $175.

Short 30 or 36 in. long. Now $75.
Second Old Building

$4.95, $5.95
un-

usually

Taffeta pin

accor-
dion pleated

and

taupe,

Old Building

$3.95
aro tailleur.

kid-ski- n.

Old

14 20

wraps

Visiting Cards
will be engraved

at 20 per cent, less...
For a limited time only.

.
Copper plate, engraved In

erlpt, with name only, and 100
visuing caras, at

Copper plate, engraved In solid
old English, solid Roman or solid
Gothic, not exceeding IS lettero,
und 100 visiting cards. S3.40)

each additional letter,
fZc.

Copper plate, engraved In
haded Old English or (haded

Roman, not exceeding 15 letters,
and 100 vl Biting cards, M.60; en-
graving each additional letter,
20c.

Visiting cards printed from
one's own plate, per hundred,
SI. 60.
Social Stationery Section, Street

floor, Old Building.
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